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chcers as this G;ospel of thc Cross. It is the string of'E.-JE.> music or gives up his scat to )-ou, Just as )-ou would
a hrp lua rcts l' t~ear' wîh s ente msic an Figlit youir own hattles, lune youîr own row, asIc any othcr gentleman. Lay' asitde >our worl: or book

yct a bugle, whose clear, ringuug blast stirs the fig. no favours of any one, andti 0 iili sucecd a thu to have a pleasant t.hat or Innocent gaine witlh youir
ging colunins igain to battle. Let it corne out clcar, saund tintes better titan those wluo arc always besech-i brother ; clr.tv out of humi sit is ons and wherc lie
distinct, strong, this blesscd tr:îth that Jesuis Christ inr fne one's patronage. No one crn evcr hcilp >u 4pends bis cvenings outside of the famnily circie. En.
died as the Saviour of sinners. Is yotcnlel oislbcuesnoewl cs coturage Isus tu spcak of bits associates. A suster ha.'

'Say il again "in the Sibbith sclIsool. TIh,,, s be u ofan more infruence hecauus ao onehe th a barnt If
nothung that councs s0 close to cluîldrens s lbearts as hcrtily j untircsted in your .ulTàirs. l'lie firsî stcp wîll lena monie inlnt sisth.bher in ai prent. and
tha, crinison rross. " 'lie nman on tluc cross," as a not bc suris a long one perh.ips , buit carving ) our ow i'uecr.tb conu ine baie suo regar J howli runspends

littot her. saen tuh bas cvie tolueur aotue ar notub ofos bhis timte away front > ou. Let Ilion sec )-ou t.uke ancruciftixion. Ilow hie 'vins the chidren. Ilow tiseur mie.wh %io ha - thousind ort unen r thc to s interest in )lis studuies or lius business. %%hlin lie asks
youing hecarts go out lukc tender vineb feeling for the ,"h hal >'ou tousn dolr scnteitosa5W on a button or îuucnd lhi.- g,'Ie, don't put onsupor o aIrîls.wuîb, bt startcd f'air with a well-carncdùc,,d or two.yntsupon ofo hav b>ttriroeleeruosacurc an aggrievccl air ;do ut checrfully, %villingly. Ile iull" Say' it again " in your work, on the sîreet, un the Men' no h bee thnust in populrto b>uie finied r eward yosu un his secret heart svuth svcaith of brotherl>'
shop, front boîuse te lîousc. Tell it te that unan at the orhad for ore this 'nt polv it I l vif bg love, thougl e(y.it.zr ra nbrctüwmsalon door, trying to break hie '-k'~~5i,, * ~ 0 ucu, ~~~ :M~e puo.rirc nýîyrhh pa.e.kt' ra u rfuusis
te the youth waveruîg ucture temptation, and sta>' Men who in love do0 tiler uwn wnouuîg, and i never ptenaegsseni the> porebl notn yeu syle ur ov aI
hinm up withi the cross behind bis brick. Let i fail on kncsv a min t0 l'ail so signally as one whlo luad unduccd bth aegrds yo potrl inss> cand aoron yo r yn
the dcspairing cars of tlue igcd. bis affTccîonate grauudmamuiia to speak a gond word otmiers, b>'e ithe> kindess and frearpace. earyh

fi ay it again "-in that room of sickness, by that for hi-ni. Whether you work for finie, for love, fortonkehmthhaisîndere pcenert.
bedside of death. fiWe have the blond of Christ,~" mont>', or for anything else, werk withs your hands, ViNLtmrwso ra o eey i er
said the dying Scbleierutacher, and into the gioom of hzatt and brain. Say I wil" and some day >'u WIIEN th Lcatirofaner s ond trifrhertaesty, he 1 ha
eternut>' he %vent, as int a night radiant with stars. conquer. Too many friends hurt a man more than then crto betog hindel tht tapcsry. wor a
Said ani estimable offucer cf nsy church during bis last none est ail. spoket hts baen houghî anis that e word e
sickness: ."iMy sufferings are now so great 1 can spoe wa ak down, an luted saysn ththe was ver>'
think of little cIsc. 1 can or'iy lie and trust. 1 have .7EST AIND E/iRNEST. carefu wltet wors abetcrdook ind hi ouve ha
been a poor, sinful, unworthy servant cf God, and have lle tri> sarcr-oklswihoree>
nothing t0 look to but the blood of Christ." A iriend Dtîring thc Se.ven Vears' War, Frederick the Great syllable is taken down.
repcated these words, fi His blood can waslu us white accompantied his soldiers on a mnountain match. ii.agodmnircyn otgtisthap
as snoîv." He saud . -6Yes, if ut were not for that what Counit Schinettau stas bis lieutenant, and a ver>' reîug- Vt.vagnmnyrcrigotagntthap

coul I o nw? 'is ondriui woderul gaceuoIS mani. The king, impatient over the teduous route pomnment of the 'Marquils of Ripon te the position of

that saves a sinner like me." of tic artillery on foot, Uip tht usarrosv mounhtain, ps oenoradein tre Unitendia nosbtice of motiyo f
_________________ uinduged in jesting todrive awaycennui belikedalittle be aei h ntdPehtra rsyeyo

to tease Schnîettau. He krew of a confessor in Blerlin Edinburgh tu the effect that I the I'rcsb>'hery welcomes
ONV T/lE SPOT~ wbouss the Count would' visit, 'and allOwed a strcamn cf sucu appointunents as a testiînnny 10 the principle of

On bite witcrnubtman yarsaga to pr-jokes and derusion ho flow freely. religion not being a test of elugibility '0~ civil position,",
On abiter inte nihtnian yers go, wo er "your majest>' is more witty and much more learnced anti " as fittezi tc, maintauns the peace and consolidatuon

snw sto lki toethen (h tha coren ofaret asn tluan 1," answered Scluniettau, at last findung utterance. of the Empire, inasmuch as tht>' assure our Roman
mecbnc York. an ofrmheartedh lunait schoo tredasuar. More than this, you are Isly' king !The spiritual Catbolic fellow-sLbjects uhat, however strongl>' the
ec soioved hos do goo hate Sney îhos ta opr. contest us un every respect unequai ; nevertbeless you gcverning class in the nation may bc opposcd te their

tuHet so saye au dicuous a athat uerlota w ord or bi cannot take froirs me m>' faith, and as ut now goes You religion, offuciai position in national affairs is yet tu be
tuster.sya uiiu adfihulw o h i ill certaiinl>' injure une immeasurabl>', and at the same free to them equally witb Protestants."

1be ther pesntsaion elwfru h o nte make yourself insignifucatnt." Is thse offering cfa handbill te a passer on the sîrct
Tr. wothed cesn oune flew ork to t e bislivn-, The king remained standing in front of Schunct. a crinsinal offence? It svould seens to be so in [re-

bty iva ungat dner of Naeiw Yo tu e tras oivng tis ; a flash of indignation came freint bis majesty's land ah an>' rate, for we aure told that a tract dustrubu-
burinkin grons dande thf dane halls. trpsoft eye. IlWhist dotes that rnean, monsieur? 1 injure ter, named King, ivas tried recenîl>' un D)ublin, Ircland,

Then aloer mand thdance alls. wt ttyan yeu b>' takilg your failli! Whist dots tisat mean ?" and fined $5, witis the altcruuative of fourteen days'
one 0 dedhre ou.tn s pot tn pee beinh athe yof ser Witi imusovable tranquilit>', answered the gerutral imprisoninsent, fer handung a pruest a handbuill unviting

voce te d.d 'hrs osvtnd sotle tsogh ta Ie ofsret Veur îniajcsty believes that jus me you have a gond te a meeting for " friendl>' discussion." An appeal
vicde t o.e owins be fales, trug l e dsaru affurer, and 1 hope You arc net mistaken. But could was taken te the Cout of t2uen's liench ; but the
hedand e sayow intrfcs bte the, aud niai sio take from nie un> faitis, you svould have in me a Court refused to quais tise conviction.. It 'vas not

isl , uh an yp ors, afln o edcdeptf.ing-a rced lus the wind; nen (o yt cf thc Itast ac- provcd tisat thse man ,ad used offensive language or
An, isoaurhi pa sse Thtin sto ho id a bt h counit in counicil or in war.Y obstructed the priesi ; but the judge iscid that the

cAn hier vas sed Thciince t at iswed nt thd rhe king ivas sulent for a tlne, and, after rzflectioui, offerung of a handbili ci the kund ivas an insuit ho the
teahe coid At lenguhi a thet ou e sad Mr. mi- called out in a friendl>' manauer: Sclimeîîatu, svhat is pruest, and nsigbt have led ta a breacis ai the peace.

thie cde for ed thenigbt si fi gie mysî 1 your beluef?" _________

Chist anid oGd to s erie. 1 "lgv msl O I believe," said Schniettau, "in a Divine Provi- 7IVlI.lf T 7/O S CA PL >'L A_ TIIINKS OF
Chit ad t id heriee.bspoie"U e n> e dence ; that the hairs cf my bead are aIl numnbred; DA R I VIN,/Sil.

Nobun ai savaio from ail prmie Hens and everlastingn aif
came a devoted>' religieus man, but hie determîned ho afe deationfo llm."s adeelstn.f s.ill mavis, n tier feluu thruf luis tbkduttis lue
enter college and prepare te preacis to others thete"ri r i>'blee"si ttkn ti is stl Carl s, nd they feeble ibofis tbu ismnsu
glad message bie him self had accepted. ily-ard-by he believeis y rigbt wibefli, asanc te"n ti yu sosI cloiluent tof thse age--is unabated. 'rake this ab a
caime back te New York, and was se useful a preacher "ietuyyu i.iet. have known silice geulerations of thc I)arwins, granud-
Mhat erby lustoan persuaios H s anr wo mn na'vi The king meved, seizcd bis isand, pressed il streng>', father, fatlier and suns; athelsts il. *lIse broîluer of tise 1urcscut
bute luc i eshuasaifew.svees an hd mva as % bap faussous nituratit, a quiet mari %use luves flot f'au froîn lutre,and said :-"ou arc a happy' marin." told mne that arnvng bis grandIfatncr's effeu.ts hie found a stai
ast aie 1a sA bisn long, usefu ad hoeuc lifea has ' And neyer from that heur bas bie denidcd Schmei- engraved wuth tluir legend 'omlnia ex couchis ;'everytluisng

tAI]o th ine lngt taflk atd thtn sîetconr au's reiigious opiniens.-From Met Gérman. froun, a clani-shelît 1 saw tht naturaist not nuan' nsonîlus

Miuen bie decided, on the spot, toiseed God's message. ao bl him; tisatie had rea bns -'in of lpecea
H W OTREA T BROTHERS. mller %u% s e tc ua luenitIfon ok u had b>'e nofcn a rific me hiat

Iî does not lake much lime t0 make a rigbî start HOKTOmnsucrýin e cscc eannds u-aled (o nksbut adgneaiow:urdtil
wlicn yau are lus carniest. Whiat that youusg msan didi Girls, bc land tu your broîbers. Don't be afraid pcadîn rune tishe aod bis guce entîu Egis. cuen r

svas te give imscif to tihe divine 1Master. Hib reason ,you wiii spofl tiîen b>' shewing hein plent>' of sister>' ncar tounonkeys.
is convinced that hie svould be a better msan. and a attention. Tht>' are tiresomne chaps sometimes, con- '-A good sorI of man was ibis D)arwin, anti well-inraniniz,

usobler man, if hie did svbat it is the dut>' af cs'ery per- sequcustial and overbeairing, treating their sibtcrs like but wilh ver>' luttle intellect. Ah, ts a sali and terrile
son te do, and this is ta acknowlcdge God's claimrs fer inferior beiuîgs. But nieyer mind that, girls ; carr>'i prbing to c ua tileeated loin arutennd onuensi
love and obedience, and accept tbetm as a rule of lie ihyutetobisba n oba.Teci-1fasision, and funîlîng no (;ud in îiuis uluiverse. I uuqui t
It thens took bini no more time te sa>' yes thaus it seîutenu.ial age generally passes cff with tise growtii cf us a recttion frein tise reignof cant anti liow puctunce,
wiouid have taken Iilm t0 Sa>' ne. W'isn anyîhing ta tlue incipieust moustache, and whcn real ussaihood 1,rufcssuig 10 belueve ushat un faut tluey du flot loclevc. And

be donc is rhght, tht quicker yau de it tise better. dawsns upon theun, they svill realuze hoîv genîle and ibis is %sîat %%c bas%. got ho. Aill thingo fîum flog .1.1%% it;
Make ome peasa t ste gospel tif dirt the c.dcr oif the day. l1'lie older 1 gnîw

One cf the greatest generals in tise svaid svas askcd. kund Iheir sisters bave been. akhoepasn10-and nouv t sta.ndl upon thse bruàlo c ernity-tsc mole
hov hoe had gaincd su man>' vidtis. Hus ansîver die lî ; let theni sec and feel 'oîu enjoy theur ceMPan>' core bacis to fisc the sentences un the catecuirru, uvhicli 1
%is, ',Iiy acier putting ars>hing off." Young friends, sounetinies equali> as ieli as thal of sm otegirlslnc sis a , w a thecie tlr d dcmancz Lb, Tuoag

y uw iii conquer evi. and win. beaven at las , if You r t c . if'> o su g or p la>' te piano, ed o u o uses Ihl ts aue ch e c go e of an? ' ' cl'o gf
ivill resolve aiwa>'s to cisc> God, and to do right on f or brother XVill or Bob, or whatevcr bis namne inay bc, sai tssn have dcsccadcd fromt trogs throug iuîonkc>'s cao

the spot.- Yundhs C'ompanion. Iand reward Iiini witia a sMile svhcn l10 turis ovcr your cu'cr belt hai sdt -ahag'


